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Remember our veterans today!

Wildcats Medal Streak and Women #2
Round 4, November 2 Tournament Highlights
 

https://mailchi.mp/ab116f384852/dhs-fencing-e-news-566553?e=[UNIQID]


The 4th tournament of the season, and DHS fencers have brought home
medals every time. Saturday, the 2nd, bronze was earned in both the men’s
and women’s divisions by Sam James and Josie James.

Our team remains a power house as DHS was represented once again by 11 of
our fencers finishing in the top 16 of the men’s and women’s: Sam James,
Josie James, Gareth Payne, Megan Murphy, women's captain; Jeff Berkowitz,
Sara Gelber, team captain; Logan Norris, Honoka Miura, Blake Donovan, men's
captain; Hannah Soderberg, assistant captain; and Jonathan Kopel, assistant

captain. In the league, our women stepped into 2nd, while the men stepped up

to 7th.



Those outdoing their previous performances in the league so far this season:
Marc-Alexander Barbe, Jeff Berkowitz, Reece Gallagher, Joseph Miller, Henry
O’Connor, Sara Gelber, Honoka Miura, Lily Ragals, and Sydney Rosenfeld.
We’re in good position for the championships in January and February.
Congratulations to our DHS fencing team!
 
Next up: Round 5 Tournament at Lambert High School this Saturday,
November 16.
 

Roswell Tournament Scores
Northview Tournament Scores

Tournament Results
GHSFL Team and Individual Standings

Fencers by School
 

Wildcats and Our New Jackets Rule

This Week and Upcoming:                
Thu 11/14 - Regular practice
Sat 11/16 - Tournament Round 5

Thu 11/21 - Regular practice
Download the revised 2019/20 Tournament
Schedule:HERE (revised 11.4.19).

See our website calendar to add events to your Google Calendar or see the
remaining year-at-a-glance at the bottom of this newsletter.

Senior Spotlight:
Sara Gelber,
Team Captain

With a heart for service to others,
this year Sara joins the ranks as a
DHS senior. There may be more to
Sara than you know, find out below.

1.) How long have you been
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fencing? Do you plan on fencing
after high school? This is my fourth
year fencing. Since fencing is a
lifetime sport I think it would be a
nice skill to continue using.

2) What are your plans after high school? Yes, I will be going to college after
high school. I'm still deciding where I want to attend.
 
3) What’s your all-time favorite cartoon? My favorite cartoon is Tom and
Jerry.
 
4) Candy – what are your 3 favorites? My favorite candies are Junior Mints,
Reese's Peanut Butter Cups, and Ghirardelli Chocolate Squares.
 
5) If you could buy concert tickets to one band from the 70’s, which would it
be? If I could buy concert tickets to one band from the 70's it would have
to be to Queen.
 
6) What’s your favorite 80’s or 90’s TV show? My favorite 90's T.V. show is
Friends.
 
7) What superpower do you wish you had? If I had a super power it would be
having the ability to predict the future.
 
8) What’s your favorite high school lunch? Chick-fil-a is my all time favorite
high school lunch.
 
9) Other than fencing, what’s your favorite interest or hobby? I enjoy traveling
to other countries and going to art museums.
 



10) Describe your senior year in 3 words. My senior year has been exciting,
rewarding, and enjoyable.
 

Sara - have the best year yet!

         
 

The Wildcat fencers salute you.

Thank you for your support!

Saturday's Tournament Information
(Round 5 at Lambert)

CLICK HERE

Thank you, Kathryn Taliaferro, for the pictures!

Save the Date
Team Yearbook Pictures
 

https://gallery.mailchimp.com/fe78c69deb94ad5f473cc95a5/files/fbe26881-9cc8-4aa8-8882-78bb8d449157/Email_Lambert_Instructions_20191110.pdf


Save the date for team yearbook pictures: Thursday, December 12. Stay tuned
for more details.
 

Home Tournament #3?
Let's Do It
 
Save another date, January 18, for Home Tournament #3. Look for emails and
more information.
 

Make Our Year and Volunteer
Sign up for one task - it will make someone's day. 

Away Tournament Volunteer Sign-up.
 

Webmaster Needed
 
Many thanks to Gary Sonnier, who created our website and put the Wildcats on
the world wide web last year - he's been maintaining it ever since. At the end of
this season, he'll be retiring from the position, and we'll need someone to fill his
shoes. By shadowing Gary this year, you can learn what's involved and ease

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e4eabab2aaaf49-201920


into the position for next year. There's no starting from scratch needed, the
primary task is maintaining the website that exists. For more information,
contact Gary: gsonnier@gmail.com

We Need Your Pictures
The newsletter and end-of-the-year photo show is in need of your photos. Start
now - the newsletter needs pictures from every tournament and it's easier to
start now rather than digging for pictures later for the slide show. Last year's
pictures were a hit at the banquet, and the pictures added by parents were
critical to its success. Add pictures to the Shutterfly account created for our
team - they'll be online and ready to go for the photo show as well ready for
newsletters.

See-add pictures on Shutterfly and let let Lisa know if you're having any
problems. 

2019-20 Team Standings as of 11/2/19

Women's Team: 2nd place
Men's Team: 7th place

 

Tournament 101
 

Open the document below for a good overview of tournaments - how to pack,
what is seeding, pool results, and more.  The Details.
 

Fencing Jacket Embroidery

REVISED TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE
(rev. 11-4-19) CLICK HERE

www.dhsfencing.org
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The fencer's last name is embroidered on the jacket back according to
USA Fencing protocol and costs around $25. Email if you're interested.

Consider sponsorship, donation
Keep our Team Strong

As our club continues to grow, the need for additional equipment and
skilled people does too. Last year we purchased 2 more electronic
fencing strips ($1,100 each), hired an assistant coach, and covered the
cost of referees as needed during tournaments - just a few of the bigger
ticket items.

Donations are tax deductible.
Make checks payable to: DHS Wildcats Fencing, Inc.,

which is a 501(c)3 charitable organization.

Learn more about sponsorship levels.

DONATE HERE
Contact: Eric Kasowski - ekasowski@yahoo.com or 404-680-0890

Helpful Links & Files
Absolute Fencing Gear
DHS Fencing Website
DHS Fencing By-laws

Dunwoody Fencing Club
Email DHS Fencing

Pictures: Browse and Add!
Tournament 101

2019/20 Calendar (rev. 11/11)
See our website calendar to add events to your Google calendar.

Browse Pictures on Our Website
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November
2 (Sat): Tournament - Round 4; Location: Roswell
16 (Sat): Tournament - Round 5; Location: Lambert High School (as of 11/10)

December
12 (Thu): Team photo for yearbook
14 (Sat): Tournament - Round 6; Location: Pinecrest

January
18 (Sat): Tournament - Round 7; Location: Dunwoody High School (Home)
25 (Sat): Individual Championship; Location: Alpharetta

February
1 (Sat): Team Championship; Location: North Springs
20 (Thu): GHSFL Day at the Capitol

----------
TBD: End-of-the-Year Banquet
TBD: Fencing demonstrations at DHS, PCMS, etc.
----------

June
TBD: DHS Fencing Camp

July
GET YOUR PHYSICAL FOR AUGUST PAPERWORK

2019/20 Team Captains

Team Captain: Sara Gelber

Men's Team Captain: Blake Donovan

Women's Team Captain: Megan Murphy

Assistant Captains:
Jonathan Kopel

Hannah Soderberg
Taylor Taliaferro

 

Subscribe to our Newsletter

https://dunwoodyfencing.us18.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=fe78c69deb94ad5f473cc95a5&id=13e41a9c46


Head Coach
Kathy Vail

bbhk@mindspring.com

Assistant Coach
Carol Hickey

carolhickey@ymail.com

DHS School Sponsor
Sonya Williams

sonya_l_williams@dekalbschoolsga.org

Team Parent
Sarah Taliaferro

dunwoodyhsfencing@gmail.com

2019-2020 Board
DHS Wildcats Fencing, Inc.

President - Sarah Taliaferro
Vice President - David Kopel
Secretary - Cailin Thelen
Treasurer - Eric Kasowski
At Large - Nancy Averbach
At Large - Christine Hilgert
At Large - Kitty Ragals
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